How Can Sea Scout Youth Help with Recruitment?
A Scout Is...Friendly!
Adults.... Teach Your Youth How to Introduce Themselves!
What Should the Youth Ask/Share?

Basic Introductions:
- Name? Grade? School? Interests?
- Other Involvement in Scouts?

Share What You’ve Done!
- Scouting, Seamanship, Service, and Social
- Favorite Memory
What to Include in a Recruiting Event?
Activities
But it’s COLD!!
Plan B!? Rain or Shine!

- Sea Scout Videos
- Knot Boards
- Radio
- Navigation
- Lifejackets
- BBQ
Tips

★ Three Hours Max
★ Strong Handshake
★ No one left behind!
★ Get on the water
★ Follow up email
★ Snacks
★ Back up plan
Thank you!